
ALL MERCHANDISE PURCHASED ON CREDIT TOMORROW, TUESDAY, OR WEDNESDAY
PORTLAND'S FOREMOST STORE

SOLE OREGON AGENTS FOR THE WORLD I HOME OF THE "QUICK MEAL" COOKING I NEWEST AND LARGEST TOCK OF CAR-FAMO- US

BONNET ET CIE'S SILKS RANGE THIRD FLOOR PETS IN OREGON-FOUR- TH FLOOR

By Special Request of Hundreds of Out-of-To- wn Folk the GREAT AUGUST CLEARANCE SALES
Will Continue Through Today, Tomorrow and Wednesday-balan- ce of month and Absolutely Every
Article in the House Stays Wonderfully Reduced Contract Goods alone excepted. AH the New
Fall Goods are Included Without Reservation or Exception! A Sweeping Slaughter! ,

This Store Has Lost a Rib, But Gained a Life Partner !
Have you noted, from the inside of the old store, the ragged temporary partition that now separates it from the Sixth street annex? A rough looking partition, hastily built, to protect the old store from the weather, and those
who might "break thro and steal" Poor aid store I Like Adam, a rib has been taken away that a life partner might be given to it and where that rib came out you will soon be passing thro', from one building to the other, the
two forming Portland's foremost best store. Just now things do look a bit shabby that's a fact. But outward appearances count but little. In house clearing time nobody cares for the looks of things while the work
goes on. The ragged looking partition, like an apron or a pair of overalls, simply protects the goods on the other side. The big store, rearranged, is still doing its usual every day work. In these times of upset we are not
thinking so much of how we look, but we are doing double thinking to keep up the store service, and taking double precautions against all risks in the building we occupy and the one in course of erection, now nearing com-

pletion. Everything is being rigidly inspected and when the building is finished 'twill be the safest and easiest in which to shop in America. The work has been slow, but step by step the Pencoyd steel has walked to its place
by the help of the steady eyes and hands of the master 'bridge builders and their strong handed and cool, clear brained helpers. All honor to such men as build so solidly. . a
Visitors in town are invited to come and see this Portland's one and only all steel, fireproof building. '. 'mm?. (SUU4 UhriEW VPf
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Underwear and
Hosiery Section

Floor.

,ult
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Half Price.

Women's ion- -
Swiss

ribbed Vests and
Pants, gray and
whits, medium
weight for pres
ent --or fall wear.
nearly wool- -
would be termed

wool, care-
less stores, vasts
with long sleeves,
pants In ankle
length and with
French bands.
Regular $1 values.
Tuesday
only 63

Cotton
Union Suits,

tint, fall
and winterweights, long
sleeves, ankle

famous
"Merode" knit

"MBBODB" regular 78c
nd 860 values.

- " L special Tuesday.
UNUFVwr
WOMEN 8 Oi

shiinkable.

all

all

length,

29.
Women's black, fine ribbed Cashmere

Hosiery. fine, bright, new yarns.
medium weights, best values;
special Tuesday, pair 294)

Household Needs
at Special Prices

TUESDAY 4th Floor

4 RrW m 'r 8

roLOWB, oonoi oovaaa, blast -

Nice soft and downy Pillows, selected
feathers, half feathers, half down.
covers all linen ticking, best IT
values: special Tuesday at.
pair 94.75
SB TAPBSTIT COTJ- C- COVBM,

$3.85.
Very handsome, oriental designs.

' arao blahmw. as.95.
All wool, purest of selected fleece

wool, full size, first quality, best
17.10 values: special Tues
day 6.95

aso mattiho. at xarns.
Fine linen warp Matting.

1.78 JAP

Fix

by

the

80o

40c

Bvaa, 91.85.
These handsome rugs slse 144jS8

feet, bestl.75 value; special Tues-
day 1.35

I SPECIAL BARGAINS

Children's Jackets
and Coats

Half Price !
Children's Wkttl Pique Jackets, Capes

and Long Coats. months to 4
year; trimmed In embroidery Inser-
tion, edging and medallions; prices
from 91.50 to 95.50 9ssltills week at

In
cream

In

BUS

In

POTs'S
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BEATXTIPT7L,
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Women's
Suits

Wiraps
and SmartApparel

by
No part of this great store has

grown so fast as our garment section.
This Is due to tha facts printed be-
low:

First The difference and refinement
of the styles designed by our organ-
isation, that at once remove them
apart from tha commonplace and
ordinary.

Second Tha artistic taste and Indi-
viduality of our organisation Is shown
In correcting styles shown US by
manufacturers. transferring such
models into distinctive dresses, such
styles being controlled by us and not
to be seen elsewhere.

Third We constantly show replicas of Imported models after famous
foreign designers at a fraction of the cost of originals. Thus It is we offer
reproductions of London, Paris and Berlin styles almost as soon as the origin
als are imported.

Fourth The power of our peerless buying organisation enables as to
secure all this additional style in our garments and to sell them as low or at
a lower price than the ordinary are sold at tha "cheap" stores of no standing
in the faahlon world.

Fifth Our policy enables us to show more novelties and new styles
because we sell out our stocks on the average of ones a month, keeping a
constant stream of newer styles going and coming dally. Thus It is that Olds,
Wortman a King patrons are always sura to see the very latest at this store.

Sixth On account of enormous buying our purchases In tha market
amounting to more than any other three local stores combined we are
granted great price concessions by the makers, enabling us In turn to make
the lowest prices on the coast for woman's apparel of every good sort.

Our Miss Bernard will be at tha store tomorrow Tuesday Just arrived
from the New York market She will be pleased to greet her friends and
all who may favor us with a call. These are "at home" days with our buyers.

Women's $1.50 Under-musli- ns

75c
D

odd and broken lines of Ladles'
Drawers, Gowns. Chemise and Skirts
of muslin or cambric, daintily trim-
med In lace or embroidery; regular
prices 11.16 and J1.60;
special at 79a)

Special Sale
Dinner Sets

Every Dinner Bet In tha house re
duced. English Semi-Porcela- in Decor-
ated neat green scroll border and
small festoon of rosea, gold traced
SO piece sets, value 86.80;

speclsl
sets, value 86.(0;

special
109-ple- oe sets, value 810.86;

special
118-ple- sets, value 818.60;

94.15

95.55

29.25
special 99.95

Sold In sets or separate pieces.
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MAIL ORDERS

ATTtNTJMI

Order By Nail
If you can't come to the store, order

by mall or phone. Tour orders will
be filled carefully, promptly, by
trained, skilled shoppers. This Is the
oldest and leading mall-ord- er house on
the coast

Thoroughfare

OU PIBC-- S AT
oa nr ABT HOP.

Aisle Second Floor.
Slightly soiled Mexican and Spanish

Hand Drawnwork Places In Dollies,
Centerpieces and Scarfs. In all slscs;
prices frAm 80c to 816.60 Special
Today at iilt pmicB.

35c Ping Pong
Collars 21c

Plrst Floor.
For Tuesday only we place on sale a

new line of these pretty collars, reg-
ular 86c values; choice 214)

Everv Parasol in ts House
Tuesday Only, at Half-Pric- e

35c Wash Belts
18c

Very pretty swell new styles In Wash
Belts, In white crush or wide back
styles, usual 26c. 80c and 86c val-
ues; Tussday 18q)

IN THE

Men's Shop
Plrst Floor.

Men's now 25c Socks, in blacks and
fancy colors, fall weights, lace
fronts; special for Tuesday only. 8

pair for . . .y 25s)
Men's new fall Oolf Shirts, soft at

tached collars and cuffs, very neat
attractive patterns, regular 81.26
values; special Tuesday at .8X4)

TIOHAL 1
3 PRICE SALE OF

WALKING
SKIRTS

second Floor Batons of Dress.
A final cleanup of the Sanson's Pedes-
trian Skirts. Some of the very best
values included. Just the needed gar
ment for the fall tramping, for shop-
ping wear and Indispensable during
the rainy season now Imminent. In
materials of Homespuns, Alpacas,
Cheviots and Shark Skins. Color lines
embracing blacks, blues. Brat's, browns
and handsome mannish mixtures.
Splendidly tailored the beat line of
Walking Skirts shown In Portland to-
day. For Tuesday only ws place on
tha altar of sacrifice at BXAOTZVT
H ALP FBXOB.

SPECIAL SALE
Petticoats

Tuesday Only- - nex. Second Floor.
Ladles' white fine

Cam brio Pett-
icoats, lawn
flounce, with 6
rows wide linen
Insertionsnd edging, orpetticoats
of same material
with embroid-
ery and laoa In-

sertion and Vsl.
lace edging; reg
84 00 and 84.60,

t 92.49Ladles' Black Mer
cerised Moreen--
Petticoat, deep
ftpantah flounce.
with 2 rows of
hemstitched ruf-
fles, reg. price
81 26: special at

8T

Sensational
Sale

of

New
FaU
Silks
Continues

ANNEX-FIR- ST

FLOOR.

1AIB BALE WWW SEASONABLE BILKS EVB
OFPSBBB.

By special request of folks who will be with us today and hun
dreds of our townspeople who for one reason or another were unable to get
here last week, we continue this giving of astounding values In new Fall
Silks for three days mors.

Of a Manufacturer's Stock of STOW Pall Bilks at Prices Other
Stores Ask fag Cotton (roods.

We Novelty Bilks for Smart Baw S t For three days we start the season
by placing on extra special sale a manufacturer's entire stock, bought by us
at a big discount. Regular' 860 values, new novelty silk, in neat stripes,
checks and bourette effects, all colors In the assortment; special for three
days only, yard 59

Regular 8100 values; special for three days only, yard 694
Regular 81.16 values; special for three days only, yard T9c
New Crepe de Chines, 14 inches wide, all pure silk, all colors and white.

Ivory, cream and black. Regular 81.00 quality; special for three days only
at, yard 69s)
AU the new silks fall wear a alteration Bale prices, for Monday, Tues

day and Wednesday only. Including Bonnet's Black Bilks, for which ws are
O con Agents.

BBW FAX

In

Milli
nery's
Realm
Second Floor

Ladiesand
Misses'

$1 Caps

59c

OF

fog

GOODS A CLEARANCE
BATS ONLY.

New Fall Caps for street or outing
wear, very Jaunty and stylish for
ladles', misses' or children's wear.
In mauve, cardinal or royal, regu-
lar 8. .00 values 59g

A Sweeping Clearance of
the Straws!

Last chance st the Bummer Straws.
They'll go out quickly tomorrow at
this "give-away- " prlae. Some are
shapes, others are trimmed. Values
range up as high ss 81.60. Rough
and smooth straws and some chil-
dren's trimmed Ssllors among them.
Pick and choose tomorrow only
at inc

20c, 25c and 35c Vslen- -
dennes Laces 10c

First Floor.
Valenciennes Laces, 11 yards in

piece, regulsr values 10c, 26c and
86c; special, piece 10s)

30c Silk Crush Belts 17c
First Floor.

Black or White Silk Crush Belts,
regular value 80c: speclsl
esch Ts)

A Monster
Two-Da-y Sale of

New Ohaflng Dishes Alcohol, Gas and
Electric Heatera, every chafing dish
reduced Monday and Tuesday.

slse, black wrought-lro- n frame,
hot-wat- er pan, dish and cover nickel,
well finished, value 88.16;
iwW 99.59

Full Nickel Stand and pish, value 84;
special 92.89

Llbbey's Out glass Reductions on all
cut glass, new fall lines sll out
glass reduced for Monday and Tues-
day.

n. Bowls, value 66.00;
speelel 88. 40

M Bowls, value 86.76;
Pcii 95.35

Special Dinner Seta
Value 817 84; special 911.90
Value 881.60; special 914.95
Jardinieres All jardinieres reduced

mottled and glased
6- - Inch, value 80c; special 19)
7 - Inch, value 40c; special 2Bs)

Quick-Bak- er Steel Cook
Stove

18-l- n. oven. 827 60; special 822. 40
20-l- oven. 810.00; special . .B25.90
Oraaite Iron Teaks No. 8. raise

86e; special S9
New Italian Vases, In raised flowers.

from 3Be) to 912 each.

T

Every --Day Needs
at Trifling Cost

Small Wares Counter Plrst Floor.
Fancy Metal Belt Buckle Sets, gilt or

oxide, with girdle back. 86c values;
t 9

100 assorted slse Cube of Pins. Jet
heads, large siso cube, 8c value. .49

40c bottle Crown Hair Tonic 25)
81.16 Triplicate Mirrors, with fancy

embossed backs, large slse, with gilt
chain and frame; special T6s)

Fine French Nail Brushes, with or
without side bristles, extra quality,
40c value 25 )

Gem Tooth Brushes, extra quality,
French made, 10c grade; special.. Ts)

Best Shelf Paper, In pretty laoa de-
signs, rd piece; special .... 8a)

Ladles' Odd Leather Belts, black and
colored, values to 66c; to close.'
each Be)

Portland Souvenir Flag Pins, real
enamel, with white lettering. S80
values ., Bis)

Whits Pearl Shirt Waist Sets, 8 pins
to set, 16c values 8s)

Sterling Silver Hat Pins, nice assort-
ment of patterns, 16o value; special

94
Small Slse Sterling Silver Handle Nail

Files, purse slse, 15c values: special
Tuesday st, each , lOt)

New Goods
AT I

Bargain Prices

Za Domeetlc Aisle- - First Floor.
The new fall lines of Japanese

Crepes are In. Just arrived. Beau-
tiful patterns. In floral and figured
designs and stripes; also plain colors.
10.000 yards nsw fall Outing Flannels,

In light, medium and dark colorings.
fancy or plain; special Tuesday only,
rrd 8s)

$2.75 Bedspreads
$1.98

Handsome new Marseilles raised pat
terns, one case only In this lot, full
slse, extra 88.75 quality; special
Tuesday only at 91.98

LACES
Values to $5, Tuesday

?3c Yard
First Floor.

Not many, bat a few choice lota of
rine. HandsosM Laces in Appliques
and Hands, in Cluny. enlse and An-
tique Lace; also a few Persian af-
fects The values range up from
81 00 to 86.00 the yard. You mar
choose Tuesday, or while they lead

t. rsrd ra


